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Latest news and events..
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Nightfields Program comes to Cooby! 
Stephen Michael Foundation's
Nightfields Program comes to Len
Packam 6-8.30pm Friday Nights from
October 22nd to November 26!

Your local options for recycling and
reducing your waste.

Kindy Enrolments open!

3-6pm at Len Packham
Free face painting, petting zoo, live
music!
Food and market stalls - see page 8
for more info

In this edition
Youth Update - pages 2-3

Recycling in Cooby - pages 5-6

Coolbellup Community School
and Learning Centre - page 5

Cooby Fest 2021 - Sat 27 Nov 

Coolbellup Community Association
2021 AGM held on 5th September

We are pleased to announce our 2021 Committee 
 

Chair Person: Pip Brennan
Deputy Chair Person: Selvi Parameswaran

Treasurer: Jen Hinkley
Secretary: Zoe Brennan

Committee Members: Lisa Appleby, Sally-Ann
Greengrass, Leah Knapp, Angela Jakob
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STARTS
FRIDAY 22/10



Youth Services Update 
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Latest news

Last edition we reported on the
community meeting we had in May to
discuss how we might be able to get
more youth services into Coolbellup. A
group of interested people have met
regularly since to keep on working on
the issue.

We undertook a survey of Cooby youth
and asked what night and time they
would be interested in coming along to
a youth program. We did some
research and found out about the
Nightfields Program. We used the
survey results to schedule the
Nightfields Program on Fridays from 6-
8.30 at Len Packham Clubrooms. It
starts on Friday 22/10 and runs until
Friday 26th November.

More about the Nightfields Program

This is a Stephen Michael Foundation
(SMF) program offering games, food
and giveaways. SMF provide all the
equipment as well as 4 staff for each
session, they bring the food and
giveaways, and we volunteers will
cook the food. They will do basketball
first to before the sun goes down.

They have organised for the WA
Cricketing Association to send staff
down to also do cricket, AND Baseball
WA will attend at least one session
over the six weeks. There is no need
to book, young peeps can just turn up
on the day. There is no cost to attend.

Woolies is
popular with
our youth!
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Shop UpdateCooby Updates

Printing of this
newsletter is
generously

supported by 
City of Cockburn.

Rumours of the sale of the Coolbellup
Shops where the IGA is are in a recent
local newspaper article were just that -
rumours! The new shops where
Woolworths is have been syndicated
and the company was offering  $50k
investments. What is not a rumour is 
 MK's Pizza will open a few doors up
from MK's cafe at the Woolies
complex. Opening date not yet
confirmed!

In other shop news, YEBP (Your
Employment Business Partner) Cafe
has started taking on their first
students, so get down for a delicious
bite to eat and help our young people
get job ready.

Coolbellup Dental Surgery has been
fitted out where the bakers was and
will be opening soon.

Just as this newsletter goes to print we
should receive an email from City of
Cockburn about this year's Budget
Submissions that Resident's
Associations can apply for. Each
Association can put in up to three
projects for a total of $30,000.
Submissions are due in by midnight
Monday 20th December 2021. 

The Cooby Community Association will
have an information stall at the Cooby
Fest and can share more information
about it there when we know more. We
will also post on socials. In the meant
time, you can check out "What's
Happening in my Suburb" on the
Cockburn website to find out the
building, planning and roads projects in
Cooby to eliminate projects already
planned.

Tempest Park
We are very excited to see Tempest
Park's design has been brought
forward to this financial year's budget
and also super excited to welcome
Coolbellup Sporting Association
member (among many other things
she does!!) Sally Greengrass onto the
Cooby Community Association
Committee.

Please feel free to contact us on email
coobyca@gmail.com if you have a
question or want to get more involved.



In June we held a Wine, Cheese and Waste event, attended by 13 Coolbellup residents
to talk all things waste. Most of the attendees were ninja recyclers already, and they
brought their tricky questions - such as those square foil-lined juice and milk containers
that unfortunately can't be recycled. City of Cockburn's Waste Coordinator Clare reviewed
this article for us and is planning to have an information stall at Cooby Fest to share tips
and tricks of recycling.

 

City of Cockburn uses the WA Waste Sorted Toolkit which highlights the importance of
landfill as a last resort. They invite us to be GREAT sorts:
G = gifting
R = recycling
E = earth-cycling or composting
A = avoiding packaging in the first place
T = taking items to special drop-off points.
City of Cockburn currently has a competition going where you can be in the running to
win a $200 voucher if you present all three of your waste bins with no contamination.
Follow the QR code above to apply - closes mid-December 2021

Waste ...
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Share Waste - Earth Cycling - spotted on the GREAT Sort
website: https://sharewaste.com/
This app matches up people in your local neighbourhood who have
scraps but no compost or compost in need of scraps! There aren't any
Cooby peeps on this yet, but download it and get going!

Find out more about the 
$200 voucher competition 
City of Cockburn is running
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Cooby Recycling Options

Buy less stuff - Use the Cooby  Buy
Nothing page on Facebook

Woolworths - recycle your soft plastics 

We thought you might like local Cooby ideas to reduce what you throw away.

Cooby School - recycle beverage ontainers and raise
money for our school! These bins are available during

school hours

Cooby Library Recycling Hub -
printer cartridges, batteries, bulbs,
mobile phones and aerosol drop off

Mon-Fri 9.30-5
Sat - 9-1
Sun- Closed

Cooby Library Opens:

WA Container Exchange
29 Bowen St, O'Connor WA 6163

Items with 10c mark on them

Use this QR code to donate
the 10c for each of your
recycled items to Cooby

Cares



Enrolments for Kindy 2022 are now
open! If your child will be 4 years old
by June 30th, 2022, you need to
contact the office to enrol; places are
filling fast so don't miss out! 

If you have any questions or just
want to have a look around, talk to
the lovely office staff.
 
There will be a chance for you to
meet the teaching staff before the
start of the school year at an open
day in November. 

If you are on the fence about
choosing a school, this is a great
opportunity to meet some local
parents as well as meet teachers
and see the facilities. 

Honestly, I could not have asked for
a better start to school for my kids.
Our school is a wonderful, nurturing
environment and any concerns I had
for them starting school were put to
rest from the very first day.

We are so lucky; we have the best
teachers and staff who love and care
for our kids! 

Cooby School 
Kindy Enrolments 2022
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 If you have any questions, you
can join "Cooby Now" on
Facebook - there are many local
parents and members of P&C in
this group happy to give their
opinions about the school. 

Also, join Coolbellup Community
School & Learning Centre P&C on
Facebook for news, information
about events, fundraisers, and
meetings. Call 9487 9500 to talk to
the school. 

Jane Burnett – Coolbellup
Community School and
Learning Centre P&C President

 

Three of our wonderful teachers: Miss Rollings, 
Ms Rosenberg (Miss Rosie) and Mrs Kelly



EVENTS

Cooby Fest 2021  Saturday 27th Nov 
3-6 pm    Len Packham

 

Arrangements are well in hand for the 2021 Cooby Fest!! The Welcome to Country is
booked in with Boorloo Aboriginal Cultural Experiences, the petting zoo is locked in,
as are the Freedom Fairy face painters. We are still taking bookings for information
stalls (no charge) and market stalls ($25 fee). Come on down!!

Everyone welcome. 
29th October
26th November

Swap and Share
From 10am, first Saturday of the Month in
front of the Library
Next date: Sat 6th November

Coolbellup Leisure Club
Len Packham Clubrooms -
Thursdays 9-12
The Coolbellup Leisure Club is a place for
people to socialise and make new friends.
The club meets every Thursday from 9am
to midday
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